NET ZERO
Training
COURSES
We provide training designed to equip all levels of the workforce with the knowledge and skills to
help achieve your environment and sustainability goals. Our IEMA accredited courses help you
to implement your Net Zero strategy and factor in the Environment Act 2021.
The course

Who is it for?

How does it help?

IEMA Leading with
Environmental
Sustainability

Senior leaders in
organisations

Enables senior executives to create an environmental
sustainability strategy for their business.

IEMA Environmental
Awareness

Steering groups and
green champions

Helps to engage and empower people to be more focused
and productive, ensuring that environmental objectives
are achieved.

IEMA Sustainability
Skills for the
Workforce

Any worker or
non-environmental
specialist

Provides a practical introduction to environmental
sustainability, to equip delegates with the knowledge,
understanding and motivation to make a positive difference
within their organisation.

IEMA Environmental
Sustainability Skills
For Managers

Managers,
supervisors and
team leaders with
environmental
responsibilities

Provides the understanding of the strategic and operational
implications environmental sustainability has on them, their
team and department, enabling them to contribute to the
improved environmental sustainability of their organisation.

IEMA Foundation
Certificate in
Environmental
Management

Environmental
specialists

Provides a solid foundation of knowledge in environmental
management. The course covers all the areas of knowledge
required to become an Associate Member of IEMA (AIEMA).

IEMA Certificate
in Environmental
Management

Experienced
environmental
specialists

Delegates will gain the knowledge and skills that are
needed to be an effective Environmental and Sustainability
Practitioner. The course covers all the areas of training
required to become an IEMA Practitioner (PIEMA).

IEMA Diploma in
Sustainable Business
Practice

Senior environmental
specialists

Addresses a wide range of environmental and sustainability
issues and topics, including environmental and social risk
identification, strategies for improving performance and
personal effectiveness to instigate and lead change.

We offer a variety of different face to face and virtual delivery methods,
ensuring we match the learning style of your organisation and its individuals.

FIND OUT MORE
AND BOOK:

www.makeuk.org/environmentcourses
enquiries@makeuk.org
0808 168 5874

